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The Metaphysics of Love.
I proBoulircd iiiixup.)

l would, nwcet tualil. tlmt I were you,

Or ! that von were in :

For, being s trannpoiu'd. wo two
Am one might ttiun agree.

Ii I were jou I should Iji kind
And li t me closer ciinic:

I; sou were I you would not niltid
If you should klx mo some;

And m again, if you I were
.On mo luy choice would tall,
nd thus with you, you would prefer
Yotirpelf above them all.

Oh. li t us change our dual stale
Atul 'oe or Kindle thought,

J: hie to Hie will demonstrate
Tins vjotbliigoss of naught.

I'uck.
-

Daughters Meet.
Th Daughters of the Confederacy

meet tomorrow afternoon at nhree
o clock .if the (Miner Hotel.

Arrangements for the enterlaliinit'iit
' n-- t week will be made and ev- -

lv one ix asked to attend.
- a

Attend the Muslcale.
Circe Three of the Christian church

will fcivu n musiralc this evening nt
Mrs. ('. M Campbell's on Washing-
ton rttwl which Is certain to he a
groat success, from the point of en-

tertainment and also finance.
A literary and musical program has

prcpard, which Is exoe'lent and
will interest all who attend. The ad-

mission price Is just sixteen pennies.
a

Wth Mrs. Sass.
Airs. .Morris Sass 'will entertain a

number of friends at her home on !'
street tomorrow nltornoon.

a
Will Move to Wichita Falls.

Mr fred M. dates has returned
trom a business trip of two weeks du-

ration to several towns In Texas, and
has decided to locate at Wichita Kail-'- I

e.xas, Carrol, Hurt Kobluson of
Oklahoma. City will establish a branch
'louse at that place and .Mr. fiates will
lx local manager.

Mr Oatos was charmed with Wich-

ita Kails and as a business location
thinks it cannot be surpassed.

He will hold considerable stock In

the branch nuiise of which he has
Iieen appointed ir.aii.'i r and will i'.gvi;
with his family In a few weeks, having
united a home on this trip.

.Mrs. Crate will be greatly missed
hy j largo circle of friends and ac-

quaintances here and will alwujx tlnd
,i number of homes eager to welcome
ner return visits.

-- a
Affinities After Marriage.

The operatic tenor who has consent-
ed to surrender his wife to an admirer
whom she loves more tha nshe loves
Iter lui.'iband contemplates a sacrifice
which is the similar case of Ituskln's
riillmiulshment of his wile to Alillals
bus tx-j- i regarded a-- s romantically he-

roic in the highest degree.
It Is assumed that tint motives in- -

Smooth
and Rich

and Velvety

VeIva
Breakfast Syrup

Vclva has a (till, velvety
richness entirely different
from ordinary syrups.

Vulva is made from the
pure juice of the sugar cane

made in the P. & F.
tiuality waj that's why it's
different.

Your
Grocer
has it.

PcNICK ftill FOMO, L't.

Nw OriMns, La.

MARY ClWYN WH ITEM AN

TLI.EPIIONn O

Vl'lliK In iMe-,ei- it i. arrangement of
doniixtlc n latlonn are eiUlllly exalted,
even to the monetary eormldcrntion
Invo'.mJ.

I'hut IipIdk the rase, the world has
another hlRh p.Hiiipb of nhlvalrlc gut
lnntry on the iort of a husband.

Yi t while on orciiBlnnnl limtance of
reiMineiiition of this tort Is useful,
much In the way that the loves of
I'aolo and Kr.incesca are intern', or
the cane of the l'rlnce who perjured
hmiHelr like tt gentleman In a woman's
behalf, would it be well If the example
were generally followed If every hus-

band on the discovery that he'd been
supplant! l n his wife's affections
should consent amiably to release her
from' her bonds; If wives should de-

mand the acrlflce?
Unfortunately for the sentiment of

the act, If generally practiced it would
In effect encourage trial mar napes
while approaching perilously near
what the law designates by the ugly
name of collusion.

There aro legal remedies for all pos-

sible forms of domestic incompatibil-
ity, and even the end desired in this
case may tie attained by lew open
methods.

Hut legislation has not as yet sanc-
tioned readjustment of matrimonial
relations for tho benefit of wives who
find their affinities niter marriage.
Oklahoma City Times.

- a- -
Here and There.

The Orlo Cub meets this afternoon
and studies the "Divinities of Nature."

The Tliird Ward .Mothers' club
meets this attcruoou at the school
house with an excellont program lor
dlscussou.

The midge club did not meet this
Week.

The regular nnetlng of the Ladles
of the Leaf for .Monday afturnoon will
lie iMkstponcd a week on account of
(he banitiet on Tuesday evening.

- a- -

Lincoln's Birthday.
On Kebruary 1'Jtii lot us remember

the birthday anniversary' of that large-sotilc- d

statesman, orator comrade and
friend of great and humble alike, who,
"with malice toward none and charity
for all." sad, "We when I may, I want
It said of me by those who know me
best, that I always plucked a thistle
and planted a flower, where I thought
a flower would crow."

The Christian church will give a
dlnui r on Kebruary Cith, at some '

down town bulldlug on 'Alain street.

hile it Is often ltnio.ss!blt to
prevent an accident. It is never Im

possible to be prepared--- it is not
beyond any one's purse. Invest 25

"inn "I a uouie oi uiinmncrialn s
I.lnlnieiit and you are prepared for
sprain, brul.se and Ilk.- - Injuries. Sold
by all dealets.

IT WASN'T LOADED.

One Brother Shoots Another While
Playing With Weapon.

Kuld, Ok a., Keb, 2. Another trag-
edy I mm a-- i accident with
tlie "gun which wasn't loaded," occit.
red Tuesda morning on the Packet
turpi near this city.

.loe and William Packet, aged ! and
12 lespiulvcly, were playing with an
old .'! carbine levolver. Tii.
Weapon had been li: the house a long
time and the family thought It was
unloaded. In some way it was dis-
charged and the bullet entered the
abdomen of .loe Pucket. The shot
was lircd at such close range that the
bullet cut nine holes in the boy's

The boy was brought to this city
and operated on. The chances for his
recovery are considered very slight.

If troubled with Indigestion, con-
stipation, no appetite or feel bilious,
give Chamberlain's Stomach and
Idvir Tablets a trial and you will
In pleased with the result. These
tablets Invigoiate tin stomach and
liver and strengthen the digestion.
fold by all dealers.

10 OUR FRIENDS ID PATRONS

Our ear of sa-di-
-n and lie d seeds

t on tie north had the misfortune to
iii.ik down, lu nee will pot arrive for
4 wr. dny- - We kind'y ask you t

l ild .:ur urde;-- . u few days for us
e i an b.ie you money.

Yours respectfully,
l UUADY H ISKAIir.

Ardruorelto Want Ads are the host.

AFTER

DOCTORS

FAILED
LydinRPinkhani's Vegeta
ble Compound Cured Her

Knoxvill" ion 11. - " I siiflereil with
.lllls I11W (i.'ltu 111 11, IUi,I .Mile l"f a

ycai orinoif atul w.issu vu.ik.uiii ner.
Mm thai I could nut il iu work. I1

I i.i .Mrs. I'lnk-- ,

lb. 1111 and took I. villa
l: Pinkliatn' Vcjw.
table C.)!ltnlllll
and I: r I'iIK. and
ait glad to say that
your inciuciiics andV . 1 kind letters of !i.
rectinns have done
tliofe for tne tlmnj
iiuytliin else and 1

liail the best ilivsl- -

clans here. 1 can I

i jl: (in invworkaiid rest
Well at tllclit. I believe there Is not Ti.

hi!.' like the I'inkliam remedies."
Mrs. Ct.AitA l'n.k . Jt. 1 J., o.:i,
Knox ville, Iowa.

Tim successor I.vdia K. I'inklinin's
Vcpetalilt; Coinpound. made from roots
and lierlis, is tinaiallelcd. It may bo
used with perfect confidence by women
who sulicr from displacements, liillatn.
mat inn, ulceration. Ilbroid tumors. In
regularities, periodic, pains, backache,
bcariiitf-dow- n feeliiiir. llatuiency. n,

(li7lness, or nervous prostra-
tion.

J'or thirty years l.yiliu K. PinUliam's
Vcpetable. ('otniiuii(l has been the
standard remedy for female ills, ami
sulferine; women owe it to themselves
to at least give this medicine a trial
I'roof is abundant that it has cured
thousands of others, and why should it
not cine you?

If yon wntit .specln! :nl vice write
iMrs.lMtiklinm, l.ynn. .liisx.,for it.
Lt free and always liiini ul.

J)appeaT?r

(Copyright. 1909, By G. W. Dilling-
ham Company)

(Continued from yesterday)

Synopsis of Preceding Chapters.
The body of an elderly woman, .Mrs.

Caldersliaw. Is found In a rear
loom of her .shop on a lonely
road with a liatplu through her
bean ami her glass eye missing.
Cyrus Vance, who had entered
the shop to buy petrol, and who
discovered the IhnI.V, Is at first
suspected. Suspicion turns to a
woman in a white cloak who took
Vance's car and deserted it In a
field near .Murchester. .Miss Des-

tiny, an elderly maiden lady who
hail come to visit .Mi's. Calder-haw-.

says the latter was formerly
a servant in her brother-in-law'- s

house. The Lodge, at llurwain, and
placed strange value on her glass
eye. She iecognize. a photograph
which has Inspired Vance with
love for the original as that of
her niece, (iertrucle .Monk.

.Mabel Cannlngton' asks Vance's
advice as to her acceptance of
an olfer of marriage from Walter
Alarr. a middle-age- man. sup-

posed to he rich,

CHAPTER X.

An Important Discovery.
Hull," said the boy, sagacioiuly,

"that sounds as though ou had
refused him."

No. I didn't."
"Then you accepted him."
"No, I didn't," site said again

woman who

THE her own work
to have the

very beat of everything
to do it with.

Take this matter of
dish-washin- g, for exa-
mpleit pays to use Ivory
Soap even for that.

Ivory Soap cleans the
dishes as thoroughly as
any soap can; while, at
the same time, it is so
mild and pure that it does
not injure the hands.

Ivory Soap
991;5o Per Cent. Pure

' 1 lolt it an open question, tuvttl
1 consulted you and Cynis. After
k11, he is rich anil not bad look-

ing."
Oh. .Mabel," orled CUnnlnton. ris

'

ing to perambulate tho tmrrow rooui.
on know .ry tvill thm you lov

Oi k y Weton."
Waal' the aw of lovlnn a mnn

v .1 won't upeak hl mind? t)lcky
.iUa lie in tho UHHHi. and t only
' .. L i in irom hirirti."

Y.ni ncor lowd mr from habit."
I leiiiarked bully.

Main put h.r hcml on u- - Hide.

nil surveyed nn cHtltmlly "No, I

i.e. i' did,' she itald candidly, "and
jet oiiYe lietter looVlna than
Dickey Hut hea gw a way with
him i don't Know what It Is."

' Mwent - milidedneaa," simgiiited
Caniiinirton. "Alay wf amoke, Mab?"

"Oh. Jes. you ein Kht llle a olK- -

ii ret i e also, if thoy're ICgyptian.
Thanks, awfully." Slio ncceptPil one,,
mid I struck a match for the lighting.
"OI cotime. Dlofcey Wton in absen-

t-minded anil nelfisll." slie colt-- 1

tinned, frankly. "All the same, I

love him nnd I don't mind anyone
kllOWlUK it."

"Kvery one dues evcept Dickey,"
said I with a shrug.

"I siii'ixise you think thm' clov-

er
it s the truth. Alter all, I don't

see w hy you need he shy with a
man you have known for centurlea.
Why not go to Dickey and tell It t tit

that you want to marry ht-n- i and no
trips in his almhlp?"

"Dlikej would agree and never
know what had happened until he
''oiiud me breakfasting opisisite to
him without a cliaHToii. Well, what'
to he done''" She leaned linck and
placed her hands behind her bead.
"Dickey won't ask nie to be a Is

wife, and Air. Alarr who ix rich- -

wantK me to marry him right awuy."
"tl.i mi Ime tnri-- . iMtlliel'e' naif. '

ed "atitiingto!i serlouslj.
' Nti," slie said promptly.

Tin u refuse him."
"lie's too i;.i to teiuse."
".Mabel." -- I siii'kc til's ten - at.d

s verely- - "you are much too nice a
girl to make such a sordid match,
and with a man who mlgh be your'
father. Chuck him, and chuck It, and
make Dickey Weston do his duty."'

"Which Dickey ill be quite will-- !
)

lug to do," said Cuunlngtnu amia-
bly, "especially as be told nie that I

he IonciI oti, Alab." '

"Oh," the girl Jumped np with a
fine blush, and threw the i

cigarette Into the fire-plac-

"Why didn't jou tell me that be
j

fore, Cannlngton'.' 1 know what I'll
do." She reflected for three sec-

onds. "I'll tell '.Mr. Alarr that he
shall have his answer as a Christ-
mas bo, and meanwhile I'll see Ifj
I can't make Dickey Ji a'ous.

you are sine that Dickey!
said what you said he said'."' !

"Quite sure, lie said it twice."
"Then he must mean It." cried

.Mabel energetically. "So 1 can hold
olf Air. Mnrr. and make Dickey Jeal-

ous by protending to flirt with him.
Alter low Dickey and Dickey
loves Uie, so why shouldn't we
marry?"

"I am sure," said I cynically,
"that If you put the position clearly
to Weston in that way lie would
do Ids duty."

"I don't want him to do ills duty.
Just as If I was driving lilm to tin.'
altar," she said, much exasperated.
"I wouldn't marry Dickey if I didn't
love li! in. not if lie were twice as
rich."

"What alsnit Alan""
She wiiully chose to Ignore my

hint, "lie can remain as a second
string to my lsw, Cyrus, After all,
I must marry money. Aunty Lucy"
tills was Lady Deilhaui, the late
earl's sister 'is always grumbling
about my dresses. And and and
oh, well, then, never mind, I must
be getting gacl; to town." She looked
at ner bracelet watch. There's a
theater party and supper at the i

Ititz tonight, so I haven't much I

time."
"And the situation"' asked

helping her on with her
cloak.

"I'll tcniporUc and Rive Dickey l

a chance,"
"Which' mean i that Alarr will have

nope." I said gravely. That's not
talr." I

.Maliol shrugged hei shoulders and
made tho truly feminine answer. '

''You're a mail and don't understand. !

"Oh," she stopped at the door sud-
denly, "hy the way. Aunt Liny told
ho that your mine as in the pa-

pers about some murder. I've Just
'thought about It. Aren't you accused

of sticking pins Into some one?
Tell me all about It on tho way to
the station; It will aiiuiHo me, you
know."

This refreshing candor made mo
laugh right out as we descended the
stairs. "I am glad that you Uavo
even an after-though- t of my amus-
ing poaltlou," I said very dryly.

She had the graco to color. '"Ob,

I didn't quite mean that. Vrus
but, after all. I can't think of
everything nt onco."

"CatinlnKtim did that. Mali i 11c

hits been a brick, and but for hi"- -

ainitam' I should newr have pitllod

thnmnh."
What rot." mn.t.Td the bo i.n'

hp wm necretly ptenaed.
"Then you are In danaer , , i. d

Mi Kl, startled.
i hav Ueen. t r"illl with n

pbaala, "aa I dtiW!OVrwl the Uoh
Hut my own apotleaa reputatimi
and Cannlnnton'a anaen-atlon- s ofmv
bonoiity, prevented my iMlng ,n

rritod."
"I'm M glad. Cyrils. 8ttiii n lmrrld

thlnn for ones friend being nrreated
for a itaaty g crime "

'llorrlil Indeed tor the friend."
Where did you hear of the mur-

der. Alab?" questioned her brother.
"Oh. the papers yesterday and tftla

morning wen full of It. Aunt Miry
drew my attention them, as she
know thai I know said .Mabel

Incoherently. "You wore at the
weren't you. Cyrtta. and gave

pvldetice? Tell mo all ttlwHIt I', o- -I

only rind ncritp.'
"There'a very little to tell " I an

awonil. yawnliiR, for reallj I tell
etretuely tired. "I found Airs.

dead In the back room,

and a woman in a white cloak, pre
aumnblj her murderess, run off with
my motor ear."

"I read all that. What else?"
"Nothing else, aao that we round

the car and not the woman. A Jury
of twelve good and lawiul yokels
brought in a verdict of murder
agaluat "onie person or personi un-

known."
"Hut t. thought j'ou said IhU wo-- 1

man was guilty?"
"It Is presumed so, since she holt- -

ed with my ear and hasn'i turned
up. Her name is unknown, so the
verdict is quite right."

"Hut persons," persisted lidy Ala-ho- i

Inquisitively.
"A mere graceinl addition to

round off the sentence. I believe that
this woman stabbed Airs. Caldcrshaw
with a sapphlre-lieade- hatpin."

"Sapphire-headed- , she must have
been rich.

"Oh, Vance is drawing on his the-

atrical imagination," struck In Can
nlngton Impatiently, "the sapphire
hi talks or was only blue glass."

"Oh, that reminds uie that the
pi.pers said something about a glass
eye."

"I expect they said a very great
deal about It." I assented gravely,
"Catch your Journalist missing a

chance of hinting at a mystery."
"Is It a mystery?" asked Alubcl,

walking before us into tile station.
".More or more, .Mrs.

taldershaw w--as murdered by this
unknown woman, prosuniably for thr
sake of her glass eye."

"lint why?"
Catinington laughed. "That's what

the police are trying to learn: not
that they ever will. I believe the
truth will never be discovered."

"Are there no letters, no papers.'
1 there no gossip likely to - "

I Interrupted linpatlentl) tor the
absence or circumstantial evidence
bothered me greatly. "Inspeetoi
Dredge looked over all the papers
and letters of the dead woman and
tound nothing likely to lead to tho
discovery of the guilty person's name.
As to gossip. It appears that Aim.

Caldersliaw kept to herself in the
corner shop and little was known
about her. She came to Alootley five
years ago with her savings, having
been the housekeeper of (iahrlol
.Monk, of llurwain, near Catling-Ther- e

s mils she started a shop,
and at times received a visit irom
Ailss Gertrude .Monk, whom she nura- -

WORTH WEIGHT

IN GOLD

I arty I parnprl Ahntit fardiii Thf.l

Woman's Tonic and is Now
Enthusiastic in its Praise.

Motiiit Pleasant, Tenii. "Cardui is all
you claim for it, and more," writes Mrs. ;

Mi Ua,( of ,hi!. pbcc
"I was a Kreat sufferer for 2 years and !

was very weak, but I learned about Car- -'

dul, and decided to try it. Now 1 am in '

perfect health.
".My daughter, when changine; into

womanhood, got in very bad health. 1

jjave her Cardui and now she enjoys I

good health.
'

"Cardui is worth its weight in gold. 1

recommend it for youiiKand old."
Being" composed exclusively of harm-- 1

less vegetable iuxredienls, with a mild
and gentle medicinal action, Catdtii is I

the best medicine for weak, sick girls
and women.

It lias no harsh, powerful, near-pois- -,

otious acti m, like some of the strong
minerals ind drugs, but helps nature to'
perform a cure in a natural easy way.

Try Cardui.
N. to; UAW Aiivliorr Dept.. CtiatH.

I nooja Medicine Co.. CliatUnoow.Tcnn., torSprcia.
I jorWiiav$catMpUlawripwr,eriueiU'

When
You
Buv ( I

BE SUREYOUGETTHEBEST

BUT why pay three prices? Tf you pay fifty cents, forty
or even twenty-fiv- e cents per pound, you are pay-

ing MUiie-on- e two or three profits, and defrauding your-
self . We guarantee that the best linking Powder al tiny price is

KC BAKING
POWDER

25 Ouncos for 25 Conts
If you don't like it belli r than an other, your money

will he returned. Try it, here's what we gttnranteo :

1. Better raised bahing
2. More palatable baking
3. More wholesome baking

Our is the fair price for a perfect Baking Powder, without
any "Trust" profit. You get in KC the highest quality and
e.ii"d value for your money. You'll be surprised to see the
splendid improvement in your baking.

('it a can on trial from vnttr grocer mid scud in the coupon, mention-
ing this .ijier. We will mail you the Ixxiutifully illustrated "Cook'.s
lliiok." cmitainine; eighty splendid new recipes and a fund of valuable
information, (let your trial can today.

We guarantee K C 7io1tnff VoWder under all Pure food Laws

Jaques Mfg. Co.

ed, and from .Miss Destiny, who Isthe'dniBH. Aunt Lucy is always so jmnc-youn- g

lady's aunt." tual. I'm sure to get Into hot wa-

"Two women," breathed Mabel, i tor."
facing me 'do you think- - Ask .Mr Went worth M a it to get

"That either one is guilty'" 1 in i u out of it," said I, Jokingly.

terruiited again and somewhat sharii- -

ly. "No. I certainly do not. MIsh

Destiny was on her way to stay the
night with Mrs. Caldersliaw when
the crime was committed; and at
the inilcst she stated that she left
her niece behind al The Lodge, itur-wain.- "

"You needn't bo so cross about
It, ' said Mabel, staring at my aerld
tone. "I only suggested possibilities.
What .no niiii laughing at, Cannlng-

ton?" i

"Nothing." said the boy, untruth- -

full), and looked hard at m The i

fact of my admiration tor Miss
.Monk's plctuied face we bad dis-

cussed her several times before and
utter the lniiiest was in his mind,
a-- . I well knew. lSut he hail grace
enough to keep tills to himself
and not sot Lady .Mabel's too ready
tongue chattering.

"1 wish you wouldn't giggle,
slu said, accepting the ex-

cuse. "It's growing on you. Well,"
she laced nie. "what are you going
t do?"

"About vshut, If you please?"
bout this murdor."

"What the deuce should he do?"
cried Cannhilgtoii. openly surprisli-d- .

"lie's well out of an awkward sit-

uation, so there's no more to tie
said. I dnroMiy lie 11 write a melo
drama on the case and solve the
mystery In the .wrong way." .

"I ,im not io sure," said I point-

"that I won' try to xolvc It

the right wuj."
"What do you mourn by teat'" i

inked ni) friend, staring. '

"I moan that the mystery of Mrs

Cnhlorshaw' glasn eye fascinate-- - '

mo and that I Intend to follow tip
what clues there are.'

"There aren't any," said ( unnlnu
ton piomptly. "You hoard what In

spi-do- r Dredge Mild at the inquest "

"lie admitted that ho could tlnd
no ovldeii e. It Is true, but that '

iIocnu'i mean to say that evidence
U noi to be round."

" ro you alKiut to turn am. item
detective?"

Vli not? Now, why aic you
l.iiiKhlng'"

"Oh, ho's crazy," said .Mabel dis-

dainfully. "Horo cornea my train.
I'll huve to race to reach town and

PACE THREE

Chicago

lie could," she replied seriously.
bailing out of the carriage window.
"Aunt Lucy thinks no end of him.
and would be glnd to see me his
wife."

"Don't you do anything lu a hur-

ry, Mulx'!," began Cannlngton, when
his expostulations were cut short
by tho departure of the train. When
the ruddy tall light of the guard'H
van disappeared he took, ray arm
with a friendly hug. "I didn't give
you auay, did I, Vance?"

"There's nothing to give awny," I

Kuld gruffly.
"Oh! oh! oh!" said Cuuniugtou,

lu threo dtntiuct keys. "What about
love at first sight, old man? You
Intend to follow up this case, to
as to nnt Into touch with the ori-

ginal of thatp holograph."
"Kubblsh! You are Jumping In tho

dark."
"Ikiu't ou Jump," advised thu boy

shrewdly. Your fancy has evidently
been caught by Miss Monk's face,
and if you meet her there's no toll-
ing but that you may be a married
man before Christmas."

: denied this hotly, and proceeded
to show that my interest In tho
ease was more or less official. "Mys-

tery plipies every man," said I in-

sistently, so 1 mean to leant why
.Mrs. Cnlihrdiaw was murdered, and
why she attached such value to that
glass eje of hers

pfealth
NEVER FAILS TO RESTORE
OKAY HAIR TO ITS NATURAL
COLOU AND BEAUTY.

No I. tf how- - old 4od
LJc ynui luic luuki, oc how
Ir ijt y u luve Urn gry, it
will voik Mondrti lot jrou,
lr-- p you looting )ourg, po- -

-- e a luiuoont gronth of
licallhv hau, tlop its Ullinj

,n i Mini, cut i.d Positively Re-
move JJnncIrult.

V W n. t od ikin cr linrn. Will not injurs
cm hur In Not ti yc.

kiujm: MiitsTiiuTtJi
St 00 and 50c. Hottles, it Diuouu

F'Mio liny Hpcc.Co.,Ncvtirk.N.J,llAA.
City Drug Store, 1 toff uuvu Drug Co.,

Ardmoro i'bnnnncy, T. N, CoIosmui.


